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Chapter I
Introduction: Assessing the Challenges
to the Pension System
Olivia S. Mitchell, Michael S. Gordon, and
Marc M. Twinney
.-\ b'T()wing franion of the U.S. population is beginning lO contemplate
iLS future ill retiremel1l with alarm. In this ,"o)ume we take a critical look
at huw t:fft:rtin~I~' pd\"ate and puhlif pensions will contribute to the fll-
lure of retirement well-being. make careful Hote of ,,"here they h~"'e
slicceeded and failed on:r the last se\'t~ral decades, and highlight emerg-
ing and promising pension innovations. In addition. we examine public
policY de'"e!opments ailecting pensions and point to issues in the- pen-
sion policy arena likely to he of grm\'ing concern over the next decarie.
Several issues frame the discussion. In the Unit.ed States. lack of pro-
rlllcti\;ty growth combined with resistance lO higher taxes is forcing rec-
ognition of the Social Securit~· system's pending insoh'ency (along with
that 01' other go\'crnment-prO\ided retirement benefits), In turn. this is
focusing renewed attention on company pensions, \\irh experts asking
ho\\" to position these emplu~lllent-basedhenelit plans more effectively
!O meetlhe challenges oflhe next se\'eral decades, Critical reforms must
soon be enacted ,dth respect LO how pensions are otIered, managed, and
regulated in the Cnited States -ill order to build on their strengths and
I'enify thcir \\'caknesses.
In recent ~'ears there has also been a lremendolls change in the pen-
sion environment. with new pensions being created primarily of the de-
fined contrihution or -1-01 (k) type. Defined lx:ncfit plans. scen in the past
d~ the righl plan for the majority of the workforce. arc losing ground and
losing popularity. '·\11ether this shift is desirahle is a matter of great de-
bate: some participants as well as plan sponsor!' expres!" concern that de-
fined contributiun plans will undermine retirement income security" By
cuntrast. other anal~"sts see defined cont1;butioll plans Cl.'5 ideall~' suited
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lO the complex ilwestment and personal financial concerns dri\ing the
modern labor market. From this perspecti\'e, defined contribution plan!'.
offer the appeal ofindhidllally determined retirement sa\'ings levels. in-
dividually directed ilwestmen[ allocations, and, at retirement. individu-
ally tailored benefit payouts_ \\llat lO expect from each plan type in the
future is a theme running through thls \'olume.
In this introductory chapter, we first offer a discussion of why some
employers offer pensions and why pensions appeal to some employees,
and foclis un the important distinctions hetween defined benefit and
defined contributjon plans. Second, we [edew recent pension de\'e!op-
ments in the L'nited States. a perspecti\'c which is essential in assessing
somc of the emerging economic, regulatory. and social issues con-
fronting those seeking to enhance retirement sa\ing in this country. The
discussion emphasizes \\"a~'s in which the pension system h;15 greatly con-
tributed to the increased n:tirement seelu-ity of the elderly. along "ith an
assessment of where upcoming challenges lie. finally. \,'e offer an inter-
preti\-e rliscussion of the hook's remaining sections, in which we outline
strengths and weakntsses of the pension s~'stem to meet the challenges
of the twen t)'-first cen tury.
An Overview of the United States Pension System I
In the Cnited States. employer-sponsored pensions are best understood
as long-tenn compensation arrangements. Each ~·ear the employee is
,,;th a company ofTering a pension, he or she accrues an additional right
to an eventual retirement income benefit. typically a function of life-
time pay. age. and/or years of sen'ice. The precise [orl11 of the pension
bmefil depends on the tl1,e of plan offered by the firm. Expens usually
dislingllish between 1\,-0 plan types. the defined benefil (DB) and the
defined contribution (DC) pension. In a DB plan, the sponsoring em-
ployer specifies a fonnula for retirement income based on the worker's
pay and service, as well as the age at retirement. In a DC plan. the com-
pany and uften the employee make contributions to the plan, often a
fraction of pay. Benefits at retirement then depend on the total contri-
bution [he \,'orker has accumulated into the plan by retirement age.
There has been a substantial change in the mix of defined contribu-
tion and defined henefit plans over time in the t.:nilcd Stales. Table 1
re\·eals that the l1umher of defined contrihution plans has grown from
66 percent to 85 percent of all plans since the mid-I 970s. Defined bene-
fit plans no,," represent a mere I.::> percent of the plan universe, dO\..-Tl
from 33 percent in 197:1. Since DB plans tend to be larger than DC plans,
the total number of DB plan participants has dropped more modestly,
but the decline in relative share is still startling. Over the period 1975-
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T.\uu.: 1 Recent Trends in P,i';ate Pension Plam
=-'-==-'-="-------------
}ear
1975 1985 1990 /99/
So. nJp/otls:
Total 1100% ) 311,094 632.135 '1~.:-108 699.~Y-t
DB 33SC 275t 16(;;; IS';;.
DC 66~ 13C;f g·lC:i 8~%
So. o[lmrtiripants (thousands):
Total (100%) 44.511 7-t665 i6.92-l i7,662
DB 7.;;~i 49~ 51~ 50%
DC 25% 51 G;f. -!9% 50%
{,'SS aSSl't.{ (milliotlSJ:
Tot.1 (100%) 259.963 1.252.739 1.674.139 1,936,271
DB 729C 66% 57% 37'1.
DC 28~ 33~ 439C -t3%
SQurct': U.S. nOL c 199~). pp. no. 64. 70.
1991 in the United States, the fraction of pension panicipanlS covered
b~' DC plans doubled-to half the covered population-,..·ith partici-
pants with DB plans accounting for only half the covered group, down
from three~uarters in the sLxtecn-year period. Perhaps Lhe most striking
pattern in Table I is the massi\'e change in plan asseLS over this fairly
short time horizon. Defined contribution plans in 1975 held only about
one-quarter of the total pension asset pool, and now hold more than
40 percent.
\\'hy have pension patterns changed so substantially over time? \\l1y
do some employers offer, and some employees participate in, company
pensions. ,,,,'hile oU1ers do not? One reason some employers offer a pen-
sion is that they feel they a"sist in labor recruitment and retention. For
example, a company ha\ing a pension plan might altr..tct employees will-
ing to ilwest in their jobs as well as in themseh'es. Pro\iding matches to
workers' pension conlTibutions, a,-ailable only after a vesting period,
,\-ould appeal to (and help retain) employees interested in remaining
with the company for a relatively long temL A pension can also help
induce employees to exert greater effort. take fe,,'er days away from
work, and in general be more moti\-ated. At the end of the work life.
pensions help ease t.he retirement process, pro...iding incentives for older
employees to retire after a particular age or number of years of sef\ice.
On the whole, then, pensions can be a key element in a carefully thought
out human resource policy, an element used by companies needing a
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long-tenn ~table workforce. Such employers \\ill be more likely to offer
pellsion~ and will also tajlor their plan features to meet compensation
policy goals, <:on\"ersely. hrms pursuing a lo,\"-,,'age cmplo~'llent su"ategy
would be unlikely 1O offer a pCllsion at all, and, if they did. it '\'ould tend
to be a less expensi'"e plan that did not necessarily reward long-term fIrm
attach ment.
\Vhile this explanation for pensions emphasizes how employers gain
from uffering a pension, there are clearly several reasons some:' employ-
ees desire cOJllpan~"-spollsoredpensions as well. Perhaps the most ob,"i-
ous rationale is that company pensions hold tax-fa\"ored status if they
meet cl~nain nondiscrimination requirements. rules that require pen-
sion sa\ings to be spread act"oss a ,..ide cross section of a company's work-
force. The tax protection afforded contributions makes it appealing for
midrllc and upper ta.x bracket. employees to S3\'e for retirement in a ta.x-
qualified plan. As many han~ pointed out. howe\'er, it has hecome in-
creasingly costly anrl difficult to meet these legal nondiscrimination
requirements in recent years. making the tax deferral motive for pen-
sions some\\'hat less valuable than years ago,
Other facwrs making pensions appealing to employees include the
faCt that company pensions offer rdati\'ely low cost access 1O in,'eSUllent
markeL" because of scale economies and can provide acces... [Q bJTOUP risk
pools. thus avoiding costly indi,"iduall~' purchased annuities. In addition.
anal~"SLS emphasizing the psychological aspects of pensions note a strong
element of self-control in company pensions. \\'hereb~' the automatic
deferral of pay (cjther Yla salary reduction or employer contrihutions)
makes it easier for \\"orkers to sa\"t~ for retirement. In general, workers
who desire pensions are more likely to be relati\"el~" highly paid and ex-
pect to be long-lived; cunversely. those unlikely to want. a pension. and
who would probably not participate in a pension plan if it were offered,
are likely to be lower paid employees not planning- on long-term attach-
mcnt to that company. as well as those who do not ,"aluc s..l\ing for retire-
ment. particularly in a group format. \[oreon~r. if an employer's finances
permit subsidization of employee medical benefits but not both medjcal
and pension benefits. work.ers (particularly younger ones) are less likely
to f~l\'or pensions.
Ha'"ing pointed out that pensions art" seen as retirement insurance
and more, the question arises as to whether defined benefit or defined
conu'ibution plans meet these needs more effectively. This is not an easy
question (() answer, since panicipanLs and plan sponsors assume differ-
ent types of risk jn each plan. For instance. DC plan panicipants in-
creasingly can decide. as indhidual workers. ho\\" much money will be
deposited into the plan and hOh' these pension conu;hutions will be in-
\"csted, 1n addition, rnany 401(k.) plans allow loans anrllump-sum cash-
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outs, making the monty more accessible than under other plan lypes.
These features imply that the task uf forecasting retirement income
needs and in\'t:sunent risks as well a.'\ returns increasingl~' tails on indi-
yidual employees rather than on the employer. In other words, a typical
DC plan imposes un participants the uncertainty about cn:::ntllal henefit'S
due to inability to forecast lifetime earnings and capital market risk. Off-
setting these risks is the fact that participants seem to like the opporru·
nity to handle their own pension in\"estments. Finall;'. DC plans often
impose longe\;ty risk on the plan member. since a m~jority of DC plans
allow retirees to take their accumulations in the form ora lump sum. In
this c\"ent, the retiree confronts the possibility of outli\'in~his or her pen-
sion assets. a risk that would be handled quite differently had the funds
been cOlwened [Q a group annuity.
t"lany but not all of these risks are handled differently in a defined
henefit plan. In cOlwentional DB pensions, the employee accnles a right
to an annuity pa~'able ar retirement bascd on age, service, and lifetime
earnings. Often these pension plans prm;de a minimum benefit for all
workers attaining a minimum length of service, so plan panicipant'\ are
somc\,\,'hat protected against sharp drops in earnings (particularly at the
low end of the pa~' scale). A..I~o, DB plan~ tend lO provide greater protec-
tion against inflation since their benefit fonnulas are usually related to
salary increases over the course of the worker's career \dth the firm.
"fany DB plans also ha\"e a degree of disability protection, paying
,,'orkers with health problems income connnuat.ion if they cannot. work.
And as already mentioned, DB plans rend to require that pension pay·
rnents take the form of an annuity, pro\'irling risk pooling within the em-
ployment group against longe\;ty. Finally, the company sponsoring a DB
plan is responsible for funding the promised level of retln'ment benefits.
if the plan is underfunded (i.e., the pension plan's Iiabil.ities exceed pen-
sion asseL~), the sponsoring firm is oblig£lted to pay pension benefitsJUSt
as it must repay other long--term debt. As a result, \\'orkers in a DB plan
hear less general capital market risk. having shifted some of it La the
pension fund and implicitly to the sponsoring company. In turn. rheyarc
instead exposed lO the risk of possible company bankruptcy when the
plan is underfunded. In the Cnited States and many other mHions, (he
go\,ernmenl-run pension guarantee system further spreads this type of
underfunding risk across all DB sponsors.
in sum, there are several root explanations for the rapid changes CX~
pcricTlced in the pension elnironment O\'er the last several years. The
fan thal DC plans doubled during the I980s and multiplied again during
the 1990s can partially be explained b)' the fact iliat many cO\'ert:'d work-
ers now ha\'c bOlh plan types, [n fact, about half of all pension panici-
panLS now have a secondar:.. DC plan on lOp of a DB pension. Others are
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starting DC plans afresh. producing more than 10.000 new plans re-
poned to the IRS per ~"Car.
Successes and Failures of the United States
Pension System 1
~Iany ohser..crs would judge the United States retirement system to be
one of great achie\'cmcl1t, with employer-sponsored pensions pla~ing a
kc" role_ Of course Social Security benefit'! ha\-c also contributed to the
elderl~-'s rising economic status, but today an increasing fraction of the
over-55 receive a pension. comprising a substantial portion of retirement
income. In addition, most employer-sponsored pension plans are well
funded. and rhe benefit.;; earned are usually deemed secure, in pan be--
cause of good funding and government insurance through the Pension
Benefit Guaranry Corporation_ In addition, large pension plans ha\-e
been able to adopt sophisticated asset management techniques, rely-
ing on modern portfolio theory in the de\-elopmcnt and implemen-
tation of investment programs. Consequently, pension plan investment
results have been excellent in many defined henefit plans m'er the last
decades. in private as well as public seCtor plans (Bodie, y(jtchell. and
Tlll-ner 1996).
Tn other areas. success has been more mixed and there are worrisome
signs on the horizon, Small employers have been paflicularly hard hit by
competitive lahar and product market~, and the complexity of pension
regulation has driven many smaller companies out of [he defined benefit
pension market. There have also been problems with rnulti-employer
plans. or defined benefit plan~ covering employer and union groups in
certain sectors such as tnIcking and construction. In the past. emplo~'er~
joining such plans anticipated mat their pension commitment would be
met in full by pa:ing assessed contribution amounts, but the .Multi-
Employer Amendments Act recentl\' imposed "withdra"'al liabilities:'
ley~ing on participating firms a share of the plan's unfunded liabilities jf
they withdraw. This change in contract.ual pension obligations has de-
creased finns' interest in entering new rnulti-employer arrangements in
the near [enl1. Additionally. [hough pri\'ate plans are well funded in gen-
eral, some are underfunded and becoming increasingly so. This situ-
ation arises in pan because negotiated pensions are regularly amended
as benefit increases are bargained hut the pension can often fall behind
in funding since th<.:se increases may not he paid for until adopted_
Furthermore, on a broader le\'el, the failure of pension coverage to
rise in the \','orkforcc as a whole is of concern to those looking ahead to
the baby hoomers' retiremcilt. Research shows that this coverage drop
resulted from changes in the employer mix. decreases in firm size as well
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as unionization. and the national trend toward falling real wages, par-
ticularly for low-skilled employees,
De\'clopments in the arena of defined contribution plans also indicate
mixed SlIct'CSS. depending on plan type and SLruclUre-. Many cmployees
are now offered the opportunity to invest their 401 (k) funds in a wide
range of assets. inclucting company stock as one of the options, This pat-
tern has both opportunities and pitfalls, sll1ce company sLOck has per-
formed well in some cases but poo.-Iy in others, reminding participanLS
(00 late of the need for di\·ersification. \\'hether participants are able LO
make sensible asset allocation decisions is a matter requi.-ing further
study. and impurtant nt'w research is presented in this \'olumc on this
point.
Public sector pension plans are anOlher area of research and some
policy concern, In contrast to private pensions. suhject (Q the Employee
Retirement Income Security Act (ERlS.-\l since 1974, there arc no public
sector rules requiring national accounting. funding, and reporting stan-
dards" \\11ile most public plans appear to be managed rather \n:ll and
are close (Q fully funded. others are cJe-arly not, the most notorious prob-
ably being the \'inuaHy insoln:nt \\'a'ihinglOl1, DC plan. fnrleed. the 1996
report of the Social Security Ad\isor)" Council proposed extending many
ERIS.-\. reglilator~: requirement.s to the public sectOr to strengthen the
pension plans cO\'ering one ()f fixe workers in the land.
finally. there are problems with the L'nited States retirement systelll at
lhe nationalle\'el. problems stemming from the facl that the overall S3\'-
ing rate is trollblingl~' (ow and has been for some time. This is in pan a
result of the fact that there is neither a national retirement policy nor
an~" coherent legislative or economic framevwrk shaping pension legis-
lation and regulation. A.s a result, pension laws afe changed frcqllently-
on average once a year between 1985 and 1995-and these changes ha\'e
been dri\'en more by re\'enue needs than b~·logic.The many law changes
have also been combined \\;th delays in lhe issuance of interpreti\'e reg-
ulations helping plan sponsurs implement the la\\"5, making the en\iron-
rnent for pension design one ofsubslanLial uncertainty.
Research Developments in the Pension Arena
In examining the challenges faced by the pension system entering the
new millennium, this volullle begins with a focus on specific pension
plan issues and then disclls~es broader el1\;ronmental and policy issues.
Examining firsl defined benefit plans, \-(arc Twinne~" asks whether lar~er
employers afe reeyaluaring. and perhaps considering dropping. their
long-standing commitment to defined benefit plans as the pension of
choice. Twinne~' sun;eys [\\'Cnty benefits managers at large Lnited States
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manufacturing companies and, based on his analysis, concludes that
there has been n:latively little change in their benefit and pension per-
spective, He also ident.ifies several corporate policies toward provision of
retirement income, noting that recent policy developmenl'; have begun
to won;; the corporate sector. In particular, he places gn'at ,veight on
recent and proposed changes in Social Security, insoLli' as l.he~' "ill affect
company pensions. For example, defined benefit plans are required to
treat age 65 as the normal retirement age, t.hough for Social Securit;·
purposes this age is being raised to 67 over the next sC\'eral years. 1\\'in-
ne\,'s conclusion. that there needs to be a coherent national retirement
policy. is one that many will applaud.
A discussion by A. nna Rappaport, \hchael Young. Christopher Levell,
and Brad Blalock is of keen interest 1.0 those focusing on new develop-
ments in the defined henefit pension arena. They write with great ex-
pertise about the cash balance pension, a new institutional form that
maintains some of the advantages of the defined benefir pension while
including all accumula60n aspect employees \\ill see as akin 1O the de-
fined contribution pension. Since these plans arc rather new. t.he au-
thors offer a unique description of the novel format and compare this
plan type with other alternati\·es.
Turning next to developments in the defined contribution plan arena,
we have collected three unique and fascinating studies of these popular
plans, each of which asks and answers questions about participants' asset
allocation strategies. L"sing data on a large L"nited States manufacturing
finn. Jack L Yanderhei and Yickie Bajtelsmit study asset allocation of
pension participants using a \';uiety of empirical and multivariate mod-
els. Their contribution is to develop and analyze a unique ne\\" clata set
on managerial employees in a large firm to ask how people allocate their
pension assets when they have some choice in a 5ielf-directed DC/401 (kl
plan. In particular, the chapter assesses how account allocations \'a~'with
socioeconomic factors, including age, sex, pay level. and tenure. The au-
thors also ofler expenjudgment regarding the wisdom with which plan
participants appear to be investing their self.·directed accounts. After
concluding that few older workers hold \"Cry much of their retirement
account in equities, they examine various explanations about what this
implies for retirement well-being. The authors also supply new evidence
on the extent to which plan participants take Ollt loans. withdraw cash
from their plans, and buy employer stock, exploiting the uniqueness of
this company-level data set.
Expanding on [he question of how defined contribution participants
allocate their investments, Syh-esterJ. Schieber and Gordon Goodfellow
explore a rich cross-company data file on about 36,000 participanL'i in 24
nationwide DC plans. Examining ho"..· participanL" hold their retirement
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money. the authors linrl that the older the panicipal1l, the hj~her the
pt:nsion halance; most DC assels art~ held in GIC:-. (gllarameed inn'st-
lJIellt cOlllrans), and the fraetlon ofaSSCL'i held in GICs is 10\\' among- the
yOllllg but riStS rapidlr \\;tll age. _-\ third analysi" 01" nefined cO!1trihution
participants' bd1a\'iur takes lip a \-"e~ different question. Richard Hinz.
D~\\id ~.JcCarlh~'. and John Turner ask whether ,,"omen appear to he
more COl1sel',\,atin.' inn.·slors than men. ann find some e\'idence in lhis
direCTion" Taken together, these studies using employer·side pension
data offer some of the firstlllitTOeCOl1omic insights inro rapidly gro"ing
self-directed pension accounts, about \,:hich very little is known to datt:
in n:search and practical circle~,
Turning to emeq,ring pension policy issues. the focus expands to «weI'
a "icier range of topics. ~'Iark \\·arshawsk~" imTstigates how defined bene-
fit pensions are dra\\'ing on a pair of puhlicl~"a\-ailahle clara SC(~ as well a!>i
a new Internal Revenue Sen"ic.e smdy on the same is:-.ue. The authur J'e-
,":e\\'s the e\"Ohllioll of legal regulations on funding. beginning' with
ERISA and ending \\'ith the 1994 Retirement Protection Act. and SUIll-
mal;ze~ accounting !>iwndards regarding funding, \\"hkh uften connin
with Internal Ren~nllt' St:nicc reg-ulations. He concludes that defined
henefit pension plan funding worsened in the last st""t:ral ~'ears. despite
the apparent goal of policy to increa<;e funding"
.\lm·ing to a rlifl'erent and also comrm"ersial pension topic. Robert
.\ronks descrihes some (hange~ that ha\"e reeentl~" rocked pen,l;jion lnlstee
boards under the rubric of corporate gm"ernance. His thesis i~ that.. in
both the public and the pri\"ate sectors, pension trustees no\\' hold such
a substantial purtion of publicly traded compan~' equiry that. the truStees
tend to become in"oln'd in managing these firms-willingly at times,
hut un\.... jJlillgl~· at others. Monks re\"iews clunges pension managers h~l\"e
beg-un to nemand (and recein~). induding relaxation ofrults fur share-
holder c0n1I1l11nir.al.inns. report carris, proxy Hning, cunfidt:ntial board
elections, and related matters.
Aspects of pensiun decisiunmaking in the public sector are taken up
ill turn in s<:paratc.: chapters by Robert Lang and by PinA"-Lun~ Hsin \,"ith
Oli,;a :\litchc11. Lang first descrihes the financial risks conn"on teel hy par-
ticipants and sponsors of st.... le anrllocal pension funds. He then goes on
to nescrihe pension ohligation honds. a uniquf' me-thod of nnancing re-
cl'nd~' un denaken h\ some state and local gm"en1ment ... to lllt"et these
risks. Taking a different tack. Hsin and \[jlchell focus 011 pension plan
managerial efficiency. and challt-ngcs to it. in (he public sector. Reduc-
ing- tht' high costs of public pensions \...ithout cuning the quality of retire-
ment .,enices prmideci by these plan~ is an important issue of public
concern e,"ery,vhere. :\..nalysis of a large number of l'nited States state
alld local pension plans ren'al~ that, on <\\"erage. adminislrati'"e expen-
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dilures per participant are high but not apparently higher than in pri.
yate pension plans. ["idently public pension plans could benefit from
scale economies by merging and coalescing into larger pension pools.
Additionall~', the snldy shows that pension adminislrati\'e costs could be
substantially reduced if the systems were operated more efficiently. Fac·
tors associated with greater efficiency are identified, and include require·
ments that adminisu-ati"e budgets be authorized b~: a group other than
the pension bO;Jrd.
The final segment of this volume turns to the future. where several
differeIH specialists look ahead to directions for the pension s~·stem.
Constance Citro and Eric Hanushek summarize the work of a National
Academ~' of Sciences panel conduCling an o\'eniew of retirement in·
come modeling effOrL'i and call for the de\'elopment uf more open. and
more policy·rele\"3.nt, pension models which are integrated ,..ith other
economic and policy concerns. Social Securi~' policy also has a potent
effect on retirement income and on the role that employer pensions
must fill in ensuring- retirement security. The final set of chapters in the
volume therefore includes two pieces on Social Security. one by econo-
mist Ed,\·-ard Gramlich and the oilier by L.S. RepresenlativeJohn PoneI'
(R-II!.). In the process of guiding debate on the Social Security Ad\isory
Council, Gramlich has explored many of the policy options ayailable to
resoln° the system '$ forecasted insoh'ency_ In his chapter, he olillines the
choices, thereb~'making all the more clear the role of emplorment-hascd
pensions in response to ~y-stem changes. Porter's ,,"ork takes a diffe,-ent
tack. that of c.ol1\·erting a portion of the Social Securl~' payroll tax to
indi\'idual pension accounts. Hm...· this would alter the role of public ver·
sus private sectors in prmiding retirement income is a subject that com-
Il"lands much attention in this chapter. and ,..ill certainl)' generate debate
in "ears ahead.
Notes
1. This discussion draws un Bodie and \litchell (1996). Gustman and .\'Iilchell
(199t). and Cuslman. '·Iitchell. and Steinmeier (1995).
2. Thi.') discussion benefited from the input and advice of Anna Rappaport. to
whum \\'C' an: most grateful.
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